
PHOEBE LED FLEXI STRIP-LIGHT KIT RGB 5m
INSTRUCTIONS RELEVANT TO PHOEBE LED FLEXI STRIP-LIGHT KIT RGB 5m PRODUCT 12516 ONLY

THANK YOU for buying this PHOEBE LED product. To help ensure this LED Flexi Strip-Light gives complete satisfaction please only use it 
according to the following instructions, and then pass the instructions to the appropriate person for retention and future reference.

Images are for information only. Phoebe LED shall not be held liable for improper 

have not been followed correctly. 

1. Peel back the 3M Adhesive backing.
2. The surface must be clean and free

from dust and grime.
3.

Warranty
This product has been manufactured to strict quality standards and comes with a three-year manufacturer’s warranty. If you have any cause 
for complaint then please contact the dealer where you purchased the product who will handle any replacements, where applicable.

Safety
1. Do not operate the LED Flexi Strip-Light if damage is visible on any cables.
2.
3. Make sure the power is switched off when cleaning or mounting the LED Flexi Strip-Light.
4. Do not look directly at the LED chips.
5. Do not cover the LED Flexi Strip-Light while in operation.
6. Not compatible with other styles of LED Strip Light or other electrical devices.

Conecting the LED Flexi-strip:

1: Cut strip carefully at the indicated points on the strip
2: To re-join use a supplied connector or 15cm connecting lead, part 12547 (available separately)
3: Open the end of the connector as shown
4: Line up the strip face up, ensure the + symbols are aligned
5:

ConnectorCutting/Re-connecting the LED Flexi-Strip:

Tel: +44 (0)1274 657 088
Fax: +44 (0)1274 657 087
Web: www.cromptonlamps.com

Environmental Protection
Waste electrical products should not 
be disposed of with household waste. 
Please recycle where facilities exist.
Check with your Local Authority
or retailer for recycling advice.

Remote Control
Operation

Static Colour
Selection

Flash
All 

Colours

Fade +/-
Selected
Colour

Fade 
+/-

RGB

Smooth Fade
All Colours

Replacing the remote battery:
1: Open the battery compartment on the side of 

the remote by pushing the clamping pin and 
simultaniously extracting the compartment

2: Only use CR2025 3V battery type
3: Ensure the battery is inserted

correctly with the positive side
facing the (+) marked and
close the compartment

Cut points

Flexi Strip-Light
Infra-Red
Receiver

AC 220~240V
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